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' Ilil-- Iiclieiuus Sueculei

They Enjoy Whose l'alates Ai

Tickled
IIAILV

citizkn tine Mouth, in advance so which u a ,h.,w .- 1- ., v.' . . ' r"v t ... - .

I ii i jewet to nis employer. The last man:"o r.i:"?rt. "VCr-i- ,: -- Ul ' man from the oust
(.tine Week, tueid to earners... 15

TllK WbKKLV e'lTUKN, issued every
Wednesday, iu udvnncc, $1. FAMILY MEATS."'Ho was so cross and fuult-ttiiilin- ir that

7 "''""'R lhe 1'ithiT otjuines the waiter eouUl scarcely refrain fropiSubscribers who miss their papers are
requested to make ctmphiiut at the
omce as soon as possible.

.
w no auci trursiliiv poiii-iiiy- a pint of hot soup down hit the Agricultural and Mrcbmiical col- - neck.

With the l.tt ot the lautl as it is dispensed
by W. M. 1III.U ei Ct)., City Market.' Here," exclaimed the guest after he

lege, arrived here (rom Hvdecountv. He
hud tiever received the news of bis'son's
death. He took his sou's bodv to bis

Ml'TroN.TUESDAY. NOVEMBER G. 1894. nail been kickmir on th.. JAS. WOLFE MEAT CO., VEAL.waiter brought him, "where'stlie land- - """'- - RT41.L A, C I TV HtHKKTloril?"
"lie's out in de kitchen, sah,"

plied Sam. suavely.
"Well, I want to see him."
' You can't see him iis' now. sah."
..ii i .

iiu.v no you Know i can t. ton go w".- - OFFKH NPI'.CI AI.

INOl'CGMENTtl IN
aim ten mm to come here.

nome at Lake Landing. Three of the
stuileuts accompanied the remains."

Winston Repubbcin: HUnatchts
IrotuMt. Airy, Oct. LHUh, state that in
that city, the previous night, oe llanes
shot and mortallv wounded Hminett
Atkins. Hanes was a distiller and

Atkins of reporting him to the e

officers who destrovtd his still
Hanes waylaid' Atkins and shot

him twice. Hanes made his escape.
Mnrganton Herald : l'rof. Goodw in

telisaoood one on Capt. 1'hifer. He
at s: Due day last week a man brought

ins little son to the school to enter him.

fcim went out and returned in a min
ute.

Well." asked the
"w here is he?"

testy guesl.

At otic lime there was a ood thai of
talk about building a road from Spar
tunhurj; to Heno'ersmivilie, but the pro-
ject fill through. Wilmington S'.ur.

We hadu't heard ot the lull, and hav-

ing made twoor three j lurncjs over the
''road from Spartanburg to llruilcrson-ville- "

were under tin impassion that
the road was built, opened, in lint, in
187

a i. VMi:if.
Tlic Ileuc'eisutisille Time sns:
"The Ashivilie Kifiistir publish'. d hist

week a p.iwerhil h.ill-p.iu- e c.irioi.n
the distract till w liuf ini; ol

Sarah Tuylor. a bite woman, v lui was
stripped to the waist an, I ished upon
her naKeil back in a mo" cruel ainl in-

human manner. The i ll i tc lor i. I)

she wna thus tortured a Ice c si e

SHOES and UNDERWEAR
- - - THIS WKHK,

'I done tol' him, sab."
'Why didn't he come'.'"

lie ll be long m a minute. uh,"
chuckled 8am. "lie's iis' been iabbmlie was shown into Capt. I'hifer's otli Remember the Celebrated Rockland Cos Fine Shoes For Menii i iiieuucr nut ot noics w id a laite lii'i'mo, uimking the Captain was deal and
liiiiic, sub. ami he's washin' destickv'.uiiio, ne motioned lor paper and pencil

with winch .he at ouce began writing otti'ii his hands, sab. lie tol' me to tell
yon. sab.dat be would' tend to vo' casene iapiiuri, of cuirse, thanght him

CAN OXI.Y BE FOUND AT

R. S. MORGAN'S
m i u'no, ami tue.e tnev sat. writ right away, sah. .lis' keep cool a min

ing 1. eaei other, when l'rof. Goodwin im', sail, he mighty promp', .Mill,
ix'ppeiit'ii iu aim simke to Cant. I'liifcr w hi'ti things goes w rong about tie

Platts Chlorides,
The best disinfectant, always
i caily lor use. Sprinkled about
it leaves no stain or smell, yet
destroys promptly and etfectual-l- y

all poisonous gases and di-

sease producing elements. A
quart bottle prepares three gal-
lows ready for use. Send or-

ders to Dr. T. C. Smith's Drujr
Store.

i lien tnev liiith I. uad out thev could house, sali."im;;i talK ami Hear. 8iim straighteMied up and waited for
the- - next move', but it did not eoiiu.-s- nueiarv II. t. .ci siys that the

I'AIK WARRANl'KD. Uon'l fail to see llie I.ATKST UKSICKS 1M NFCK-- v
K A R at It. .. MOR4N'H lliis week, j,,,, received ...uHher lri!e shipment oltlu.se "The Sev.i.in.iuoa." "Te Baltery Park." "The Kellil-uoii-

and -- he Berkeley" four in hand and ttck carts. 'Thi-- go like hot cakes."It. . mtli4N has niceeverything iu heavywriKlit I1AL11RIGGAN and liK)tt weicl.t
Wool. just the tlliuK you want for these cool evenings, Watch thinWill give you fiesli tulinKs every lew days.

lhe testy guest tinMie-i- hi meal in....... rimies to me nor tins vear
were .(..iimi, against 1 800 last vear lli'iice, with one eve constantly on the
f.verv good premium was contended lor door leading to the kitchen. Detroit

l ive Pressami won, am uin mg to Til
riice purses paid aggregated $3. lot),

nc ru::ni :L' expean's of the fair, ineluil Anierie-it'- son. H. S. MOltGxVN, - - - 50 8. Main St.Meilieal lake'. o culled on invount of
the remedial vii-- t uc ,,f , watiTs, situ- -

mg impiovemint ol buildings and
crounils were ildO. Secretary Ajcr
estimates that $,"iu,tlii0 was stent in MOTTO: One Correct Cash Price 10 All 'atcel on the i rent rulumbian PlateauKaleigh hv reason of the fair. The next in southern W asliingtun. at an iiltitudc

eif two thousand throe hundred feet
lair wi.i he reallv an txposilion. Col

refused to no hi (ivy manual lain r
to a woman."

The campaign is a iliii u oi the
and perhaps the Times, will otlcr
ceut Republicans, has si l.ir retimed
to its normol ccuttiti.iti that a lew wunls
of truth and soberness m iv be heard
above the coiintiny'ol the b;il!..ts.

One material stattmei t in the liuus'
comment is aeciirati that the K isier
did publish a halt' pane cartoon the i est
is rubbish, lull of s mine

than mauv las.
The woman was not stripped to the

waist. She was not whipped in a cruel
and inhuman manner. She was not

and she was nut askul to tin
heavy manual labor.

The State c I' North Caiolii'aoiijjit iu t
seud niivthiiig in the slnpe of wo;nau to
the road, to be about or mar a convict
camp; the tiling is wrony on its l ite; a
mistake there is no excuse for ever maki-

ng- Lint that the wi man in this case
was or that she was morally

luiiin 8. Larrs splendid work fir the above the le vel of ttic I'aciti,'. ja theair is tieariuc the tinest results ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.Dead sea ot America. It - about a
mile lonir. ami from a half to thrTin: w vi! n t i:k.
iiuartei's of a mile in width, mid with u
niaxiiu.iiu depth of about sixty feet
1 he eoiiipoMtion of the waters of this Is Now Prepared to--Alpine lake is almost identical with

I.cl tin.' chvd and 'oiu- -

nalillll.l. Tnliu Notloi-- .

rioui j speech nude in Tennessee ! A. A
Taylor.

Fellow citiens. many ol us had
thought the war was long sine- over.

i. ..i i .

that OI the lle'lld si'll of I'f.l.lin,.
like its oriental counterpart, no plant Did YOU EVd 1 IlCl'll Kail way

Furnish all Kinds of... iiou MiTosrn us passions were
HlfcDMONT AIR LINE )

In Kfleet June 17, ivj4.
This ei)iiiteiisfil:scheilule is putilislieit as Odea.

itsedg-cs- . It is all but devoid of auiinal
life, a species of laivc boat-bug,- " a

siii'ieee 10 cnittitje without tiulicequeer little terrapin, and the famous
"walking lish" being its only inhaW I

Trade at a strictly cash gnicorv
house? Heretofore dry goods
houses hare been theoash house's.

le the puVjtic.

BUILDING MATERIALitants. This walking lish is an oddity

dead and its animosities had given
place to fraternal relations. We had
fondly hoped that even its scars had
disappear.! from the feints of our
people as they had disappeared from
the ace ol our land. We had
laid to our souls the ll lttering U'lcti ni

really deserving of a special note. It
EASTBOUND

Lv Kooivlllc..' Sforristown
and

contaminated or phyiia!!v ii jurnl in

Capt. White's c. uvi.t camp the eiiitcr
ol the kcgis'.er knows to be not the tact.

The editor ol the Kcitur sia plv cbo.--c

is from eight to nine inches long and
has a finny inembrane extending from
head to bead evea around both th Hardly Ever Fine GbDFGb, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixturesas a citieii i f llimcombc county and the upper and lower surface's of the tail.
It is provided with four those becomiuctor oi a campaicn p ipcr to so
fore having four toe's and the hinder liaveyou luul the opportunity andpervert and misrepresent the facts in thi
Jive. St. Louisease as to be cuilty in the sight of

iv. i'mnt Kock
2 ' !ldt tiprinK

v Ar1irrli;r
" K"'juii Kooti
" Murlun
' MorgaL'lUD

" lin'kury
' Newiuu
" Stateviile

Ar. SrttiAtrury
" (rPCHMlOTO
" lanvillp,.

Ar Kiclitnnml
v. t rt'cnutioru

Ar. Durham
" Kale-K-

' Ci i t irt

honest mtn of something worse than IlijuriollH KITi-- i ts of I imi M111I1 lUntr.
T .. , ' r ... PleasureKing: he was and is guilty of slander in iireserioiiig ior a patient the other

day, a physician, who is a specialist ining the good name of a community
nervous ditliciilties, declared that a (if saving a dollar by trading at Asheville Woodworking Co.injuring its lair n.'iini ; and this, tun. lor

that the blue and the gray had clasped
hands tendci v and sincerely in the new
made love vi a reconciliation.

And I believe this faith would be well
grounded but for the malignant earp-
lugs ol these tdd fossilized wrecks of orig-
inal sin, the ho.-r- Kip Van Winkles of
the vyar, who, in their titl'uldr.'nms wan-
der, lise hostile ghosts, amid the tumul-
tuous and sanguinary scenes ot that

pinod, the w.ird and malevolent
si mnaml.iMsts of the blood v shut
rhev ransack the dismal cll.irnel house
ol the rebellion ami Mom the grim, dust
ol mad and lorgotten issues bring forth
its gory cerements to noison this .,

01111g woman uiitier uin charge wasthe sake ol securing a partisan atlvan a eash grocery house. 1 buy ;ind

12 &38J
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37 & lC
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. o r.r.pn
0Vlhnr.L
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tage for a candidate not of his ow n,
aterally killing herself by too rapid
movements. "She is not satisfied," lie

sell for eash ; li.l pounds granulat-
ed sugar $!.()(

any, political l.oth. 1 he editor ol tl.e luFman, t?upt. TeleDhone. 1(54.said,"vith goingabout and doing things
a. "Register eeliberateiy and iciieatidly iu a quiet, ordinary way. but actually

rushes through with her worknnd con.slandered h;s Mlow citizens, not to si cure

Lv. ianvi.tr
Ar. Lytu'litJiiTK

'Wahinat.iti
'" Hltimorc" I'iiil ,(1r!ohia..

" Nev, Vorli

.'.WESTBOUND
Lv. New York

Philadelphia
M Baltimore

GOODS DthVERED FREE Of CHARGE.tinually overtaxes herself. She can
not ne convinced mat a lit tic more

a reform, but to create tl.e impression
he knew was ial.-e- , that ilut'combe citi
..ns of a certain political faith were in

civilization with revived hatreds. deliberation might accomplish jit.--t as
much and save her strength. So firm W. J. Postell,

COLLEGE ST.

i ins is unmanly, unchristian, unpa-
triotic Away with such tolly Let the

different to fullering-- careless ol their ob

QUyVIIrJT not QUATTITyY
MfLLKJiq.fffIgP' ANY KIND TO ATTRACT ATTENTION

'
OH PKAW TRADB AT THg

Acme Wine, Liqnor House White Man's Bar

ly is this habit of baste tixe'd unon her 39ligations to society, iiiul in the habit o' ui us. cn oi oniivion forever hide tlii that she will run up ami downstairs
when there is no need for hurry, mid
... t .. . , . . .

countenancit'g the tortuici l criminals. iorri.1 iiiiitm.ire ol American
l.fi tiw. I,,,.,...-.,.- , .i. ...i .
M nuii.mn ue oi lint n si.n elhe cartoon ot the K.gisler and the

' Washington
" I ynchtniig

Ar. Inrivtlltf
Kichn;tma

" IHinvilie
Ar.
I.v. r.wldFb'iro
Lv RaleU'b
" Ourhara

Ar. Grrcntib'iro

oiui-i'.- wui'ii incre is no prepose undisturbed in the ncrnrttnl t .

accompatning coiiimi nt form the hi ick .. .. ,v uui.tij eoui ire . i.er t n,. ,,., text lor lining it. 'l In-- doctor's pre-
scription was: A good deal more de Grand Opera House, . 5 (itipmthough divided into opp ising p clitic'est, must uisgraceiui part ol a campaign 1. , 1 r.'iam

.. r. 4u . i ties, purge t heir souls ol all bitter
liberation, a largo amount nf rest and
pleasant The world is full

fought by a lew Republican leaders lor ASHEVILLE.uess, ana vie with one another, onle
of people who are rushing themselvespromoting a spirit ol brotherhood' and

personal advantage, and with ro idea
that they were either more competent or
more popular in the eyes of the masses

me pe.ue, unity and stability of thin re to ruin of health us fast us they can
go. They not only rush but worry Jhw. II. I .ougrlirmi, Irop.

K1eT Pft raIBS a,

i " Siiniirr
5 StatMvil!e

' Newton
" Hickorv
' MuffCaiitoa .,
" Manoti

mimic ami trie greatest measure ol hap-

. 10 !Ktrttti

. 1 ! 11)

. - H:)--

. 12

. l uo,n
1 '.pm
2 46nm

. 4 0Hpm

.......... tut iinrnner o n ie and. between tin's. tun, su'pjcct their
in rviiiis system- - to iinnv '.war ami tour

co "t. in iwilM STREET. - - ASHEVILLE. N.
XOV. 5, ( & 7.

The Fair Vdii.i, H.iiiKliti-- of the Smtli.
C.

kooud Knub
Anhevillc ....

ol the people to govern Hiuicombe
county and the State ol North Carolina
than the party whose record in that field
is almost without a serious blemish.

lli:i(. I IT MA IT K Us,, Mv motto It, "Keep the beat and charKe accordlnslr."My piace Is second to none In the State.Hot Siirintri, o "Opm

than anything short of wruu;;;,! i.tetl
wouul endure- - N. i. Leub-r- .

Couldn't Fool King Milan.
bo Work ol Ili'ltiilldliiii lb Miss Harriette Weems,War,. BI.KPHONB CAl.t imMornstowo POSTOVPICB nox 6I8aupni.in-- wo i: a mm. linn-.!- - Noi Y,. Itee-ii-

. ,
Knoxvillc 7King Milan of Servia once went to.xu sieps nave ytt uteii taken towaid OrrJcrr Frorm t, !)!, solicited. Boxlne ft rckln; Free.The W Il'l'l'lll orl, N.0,I7ol' the hotel of a dlstiniruislicd lady who

wasgivit.ga bazar for the bcuetic oficuuiioing the isoutlKrn railway's IreiL-h-t v i ii ian.

1

M PI'ORTFII V

.IOII' DOU1)
Aiul An Ctimp.iny.
WOMUV NIUHT.

lepot. I kins are being considered in .Ilium
1 a rtiiin

liyiURPHY BRANCH"
L. Ashevlilr

r WavnraTlllr ",
" Itrysem Citv

Lv. Itryson Citv '."'
Ar. Anurewn
" Totn itu" MoryhT

- J . .
1 2 ftspminarquartcrs, tint it is not known here

Just when work wi'l begin. A platform
;i fi.tpm
4 HHpm
4. AOpmI greater lenuth than th..

.Mh1cI.ii.

Hiom lhe New York WorU.

Here's a curious bit i f histcy that I

ran across tint injur the w eek. In 1S31
(Juetn Victoria t fferctl a haialsiitne prize
lor the best piece of Irish point lace to
he exhibited in the First World's Fair.
8ome patient Iiish gill's tinkers caught
the fog that lies above tic bogs of Ire

. No. IS
J erected on the wist side of tl The Lady of Lvobs. 7 tl mmiiurncn depot, and the wnrk .,t h.ii: i UOamlri,.l . '"..",.,'K"i fc"e on annul iis ijcIoic the I re

the) poor children of Paris. As soon ns
the Uinp appeared upon the scene she
advanced toward him with a splendid
silver salver In her hand on which was
beautifully emblazoned the family
arms. On It lay a pretty little bunch
of violets. "How much, nindaine?''
asked the king. "Twenty-fou- r lnis,
sire." was her soft response. Milan
paid her the sum she hnd asked, with 11

courteous bow, took the salver from
her hands, placed the bouquet in his
buttonliohi nnd walked off with the
tray under his arm.

1, i. .1. . . . . TI'K.tV NKJHT,

Lv. Marpli;
Ar. Tomotl
" Andrew!
" Brvjon l Ity
" W lynesTllle
" Ashevlile
tluile cleepty Slllldnv.

iieueiiiKu iu some disadviinf,-,..,- .

7 Aftnm
10 (Ham
11! filipm

2 24imuic ore, transferring has been elo::e at OTHELLO.aim Kock, us it was 1111 to the change

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St.. Asheville.
NO. 4 1. VBtWA&S!mri88iJ

c0"&.rs?rzs2vTO! no. 48.
Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement

H XrpectfullY Solicit a Share ot Your Purouagt.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Muln S. Telephone Call, So. .

land in the nion.n.g and wove it with
marvellous intricacy into a beautiful
lloiincealv-u- I; ur vanlsloi g and n aid

.1 it w weens ueo. I here is no tel. phoaic SLEEPING CAR ScRVICE."U KUM MDAV MIGHT,
(I '"libit- Hill,. Kus 1 1 iiiul 12 Sleepinii Cars between klehwuo me Height depot as

"lie was oeioic the lire, and this causes munil mill (iriensliori., unci trains 37 and MH
I'ulliiinu skepiiiR enr between New York.
Asheville nnd Hot Springs bciiiK hnnd cil nnThe Cricket On The Hearth, And

me complaint from those who h
business with the office. ism. 11 itnu ltiim k, nnd II and w. N. C

(livnic.ns. I'uUuinn SleepitlK Cr lietweellA vsiuaiiie nttoH.
t- -i 1 ... a. . 1 . . ... Katherine and Petruchio. rtsnevinc null lincinnntl, via Knoxville.
euiiicu ne uve nuntireu dollars nn Trains Nos IS, 1, n nnd 0 s.diel tniins

between Asheville and Columbia, cnnneetiiiKat Columbia with S. C. K'y tor Charleston

Hard Tillies In Knulund.
amliew Cirnc-i- e. just back l'r.,111 Knn-i.c-

' In Kngland the condition of trade
,1. ,,i.,.,.l,l.. . . .

ounce is a certain book iu the llrltish
museum. It is a perfect copy of the

wide. It was a wonder of liiui. 1'eople
Ik Id tlitir breath when they looked at il
for fear it would dissolve. It was a
vaporv story of harps and heather and
thistles melting into each othtr; a cob
Webby illusion, so nrtfullv and cunningly
rlevistd that it lowkid like n smoke poem.
It won the prize, and Senator John
Minor Botts of Virginia, then travelling
in Europe with a b'g bank ,n count, saw
it at the World's Fair surrounded bv a
crowd of wonder-struc- people, and
bought it. He gave 800 guineas lor it
and it flouted off triumphantly, like all
the best and some ol the worst Irish
things do, to America.

unur .rer ny mr savannah, Jacksonvilleand alt l'loridn points. I'uilman sleeiK-r- on... .upiiui invts-.e- in manu- original edition ol Shnkespeure's son-
nets, published in loot). There are onlyi.uiuic. is uot making anything. The

MODEL

stj:am
LAUNDHY

two copies in existence, and the sec

"eeweeii Ashe
ville and Hot Springs.
W.A Tl'RK, S II. IIARIIWICK

Gen'l Pans. A t , Asst. f.cn'i 1'nss Aet.,
,vh,,nl.t"n I. C. Atlanta. On

V. H M'HI-K- . r.eii'l .,,,1 i'l..,i.i., c

manufacturers there arc worse edf than ond one is valued at five thousand dol n new " v tliw8diwft of ih.!iUKlIriiury Or.
rsnim rii of ditt tw

earc. 1 oeneve they have reallv lost lars, As tho book is only ten ounces in
weight, It is worth a good deal moro

iiioiiev 111 ine last liuir or hve years. As jiauMout, ib.rrariu or .ntnaui mvt
lo.nn to tr Ukra IsUratUf. Vtaca!jx!.c,'''j. TrniKc ManiiB.-r- WashiiiKt'on.

N. II. , (len'l Manauir. WashinKton.ir agriculture, it is n loung business. man us weight in gold.
, , smiiiui maiKei ci reals and eel BlFORC AFTt A8 A PREVENTIVE

o. tlihr Ht ft Ii liiipouiMt)leonlncl
Kit Wliewt ulMIMj but In thtOlM OfAND BEST INCO.NflNfKS TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB

... ,..--1 ,,, raising int m. ! ;,e price lir. E. C. W.tl'a IJaru n..,. ..... .ATE Ills OWN TAIL,
nam Namea Sot Allowable.

A worklngmau of Dresden lately
I'hlnirs IlapK-i- i When the Kd- -

LISH KD KKI'CTATION HOR FIRSV

CLASS WORK.

is "Id un.hT h .live wriit. n by aull.nr
I. v""lv'.,. '""" Mraii.rfi I.nM of

r; l..t MiiiiheKt;uulekm..
rvn iin'srf I.nss in. ... mi 1....... . t ... .. ..

l U Wflm k?-'- "":;'
1..11.1 niiin 00 miles 01 I. intlou is not

L'tcuter than within ot) mdes of New
ork. An estate as near as that soldr.c nilv lor Uo mid la the acre. That

1 per bot , or a buM lor fCO

W

proposed to register his new-bor- n child
ns Robespierre Danton. The registrar
declined to put down 60 revolutionary
a name, and the futher refuseil to

LADIES PO X'JU KHOWif the. llewnilleo in , i,i...i .... ........, i.'.is or t.n, winch is not a high price youthful Hrr.ira, or Exn-Hl- r I'.o olChurch St., Telephone 70. Miiii-- w.nn eai m
.T'' .c""''.P""i. IValh. lly malt,Ister the child at nil, except by nuin- -

lltiiiiittiw B

TAVLOff MA WTO C0SJ il

Itor 1 Away.
Frum the Salisbury Iterate'.

Editor Wade H.Harris ol the Char-
lotte News left home a ft w days ng.i to
take a needed rest. Duiing his absence
Jake Newell, who lias recently been stir-
ring up the Pops and Reps of his home
county, Cabarrus, bv his speeches, is

. ... ""i u s close to town.

.Most Powerful Alti'iii'tbui,
the Hetn.it Free Press.

1.',,-..- :.. 11.. :

Long, Hill & Co.,"" " uiauer was taken before the
courts, tint workman was lined, und

0
Z
0
H
(0

DR. FELIX LC DRUN'3

STEEL Hi FEHHYWmL PILLS
nri tho original and only FHKNCH.mfeandra.
imhlernm on thn markut. 1'riaotl.uUi sent blmail, 'ixnuiua sold onli by

T C Kiultb, DrucKlat.
Public Seiuare, Asheville, N C

0
r

tne decision given that in niounrehlnlis a very grave and severe Small 8ize dlsce,ulli,uo,- - 1,1, nv. t' Z'w w'-- oii
11 sue, now sue, OUA1. .jTUMlMiiidonlvb;amies sudi names are not allowableman, bin s ill, 1 think he is quite attract- -

No. t M. Court iU:ire, t'p Stairi, T. C. (Smith, DruKicIiit.presiding over the News. And Jake Public Square, Asheville N. C.Kitty-W- ell, il lie is, it's the attractionstirring up things in Charlotte in his
search for news almost as much as he Did You Know01 gravity. lie ure to get tliDeware of Imitation!,

orittlnnj, Made only byhas stirred the political pot. at home Real Estate Agts, & BrokersLicense to Wed.
Tavlor Wfar. Co.. Hi. ILoola.Several remarkable discoveries have

been made ny him, but his latest is the rrom Kegistcr M.ickey's office license
to wed has been issued as follows:most startling and should cause there That Weturn of Harris at once. Here is Geo. L Kennedy of Hot Springs, Ark.,

the last hnd :
11 K f - 1 : ,. ,.

LOANM PLACED ON OILT
EDGED BECURITV.

:e-- tsdimo

""" m. v.iay 01 tiultimore.
Are Now Doij;mn. etuiaa lunjuou, wuo lives rn

Stonewall street has a dog that cups the YOUR apou HEALTH,
ciimax in strange aowgs. lie started to

A LOT OF41 agnaw bis tail oil a tew weeks iiuo. nnrl
juuma suiierm i,

demands Doctor
fiHrop's Favorite Pr.has kept on day alter day until the once

NEW SHAPES ANO TRIMMING AT

THE IMPERIAL TRIO.

JUAN SCHAKPKR,
Vlollnlit. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L. 8CHAKFKK,
Pianist, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY

SIDNEY D, TAYLOR,
'Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will open a tudlo at 71 Orange ulreel, Aahe-vill-

on Beplemlr the lt and will now receive
applications for the following branchen : Violin,
viola, cello, piano, organ, Hinging, liarmony.
coinpoai tiou, French and German languages.
Pleaae address

KENILWORTH INN.

seriptiun. There's no
other niwlieine like ft,
for women's jieeulior

THE Finest Engraving
long tail n O' W only about an inch in
length. Mrs. Jamison tried to stop him
from rating his tail by wrapping it with
rags, but the animal went right on with
his business, and each duy satiates his
greedy appetite with a portion of his

The Bazaar.
ins. co matter bow
distressing your symp-
toms, it relieves your

cbwi nnd rmliis, and
if fulthfully used wUI
bring a permanent
curs in every ehronlo

We lmvo everything iti the line of heating apparatus from a
That Has Ever Been In Asheville?

own tiesu."
The Muri'luircol'tho ( .nr.

From London Cable,

small stove to the largest range.CQRTLANDBgaOS.
RBAL E8TATB BSOKBRI.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTt
NOTARY PUBLIC "

mness or tlerange-m-t, In catarrhal inflammation, and in theibspluoeiiiontMof womenAt to the marriage, it must occur be

As we n re now mnkintr itiHiir.i., HOT AIR FURNACES
speciality. All work guaranteed. Call and see our stoves before

ruperior line of Souveuir 8poon we will otfer Loam Secnrelj placed at 8 per cent.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

If You Find Anything But Havana In

The Filler of Our Red Letter Cigar.

Asheville Cigar Co.

vuw m urnu v reauceu prices.
Office! 35 ft aA Pattoa At., ap Main

buying, we save you money.

fore the 25th of this month, or not until
after the 18th of January, ns between
these dates marriages are prohibited iu
Russia.

Woe for Coming (ieiienitloiis.
From the Cincinnati Tribune.

Tommy What yon cryin' about, cry-
baby?

Jimmy Awl You'd cry too, if your
pants was made outer yer sister's old
bicycle bloc men

DR. J. A. WATSON,My sliUir hiiM iiBiwi u ARTHUR M. FIELDrcsuiU. g
1,1 lUH who like NOTICE.

Iu thewant every man and womanOFFICE 13 GROVE ST. United States interested In the oniuni BOYCE & BURTON,HOURS : IS UNTIL 8
and wlakey habits to have one of my books ou
theae uiseaaes. Addieaa B. at. WOOI.LhY,
Atlanta, 0s bot 8o,,aad cat will be aent you

free.
LEADING JEWELER.

ia NORTH COURT PLACE.
. J.V,"-


